fteatft Q T a terroristagent

THE last rime the fermer general some people he told the unlikely story
secretaryof the South African backed of how he was representing
a widow
M o z a m b i q u e N a r i o n a l R e s i s t a n c e residentin Portugal ç69 gwned tan(MNR), Evo Fernandes,was seenalivs taÌite mines in the centralMozambican
was on SundayApril 17. He wa56inina provincè of T.ambezia.
in a restaurantin the Portuguesecasino
Paulo Oliveira, a former MNR
resorÍ of Cascais,where he Ìived, with spokesmanin Lisbon who defectedto
lwo men named A.lexandre Xavier the Mozambican governmentin MarChagas and Joaquim da Conceicao ch, saysthat Chagas,far from being a
Messias.
SNASP agent, $as try-ingto organise
When tre did not return home. his terrorist activities in Maputo. He
wife, lvete, informed rhe police. She recalledthat in 1986Chagashad claimclaimed that Chagas was an agent of e d t o r e p r e s e n t " a g r o u p o f
the Mozambican security service, discontented people in MaPuto".
SNASP, and had abductedFernandes. Chagas spun Oliveira a story about
Later she said she was certain that her needingmoney in order to "launch terhusband, "alive or dead", had been rorist acts" in the Mozambicancapital,
taken to Maputo.
Mozambican officials believe that
Flowever, on Thursday, April 21, Fernandes' murder probably resulted
Fernandes' body was discoveredjust from conflicts inside the MNR, where
outside Lisbon. He had been shot in he has always beena controversialand
the head and chest.
unpopular figure.
The Portuguesepolice and Interpol
Fernandeswas born in Mozambique
tracked down Chagas and Messias, of parents from Portugal'sIndian colwho wereboth detainedin Casablanca, ony of Goa. Under colonialism he
Morocco, at the end of April. A third worked for the Portuguesepolidcal
suspect,Manuel Jorge Pinto da Costa, police, the PIDE-DGS, and for
\ras arrestd in Paris.
Mozambique's most notorious white
The Mozambican government has settlerbusinessman,JorgeJardim. Jardenied any involvementin the killing, dim appointed him businessmanager
"These are not methds used by on his paper, "Noticias da Beira", in
Frelimo," Foreign Minister Pascoal 1974, but he was soon kicked out by
Mocumbi told African diplomats in the young, pro-Frelimo journalists on
the paper. He did not takeout MozamMaputo.
but
A few dayslater, when on an official bican citizenshipat independence,
üsit to Lisbon, Mocumbi told Por- choseto remain Portuguese,
journalists
that "attempts to
He went to Portugal in 1976, and
tuguese
involve Frelimo in acts of terrorìsm from l9?9 was the MNR's represenIike this are merelydesignedÌo obscure tative for Western Europe. In 1983he
the good relations that exist betwecn became General Secretary, after his
predecessor, Oriando Cristina, was
Mozambique and Portugal."
Naturally, Mocumbi shd no tears shor rhrough the head at the MNR's
for Fernandes,describing his murder "political camp" at Walmerstad,some
as "a terrorist act against a terrorist 40 kilometres-outside Pretoria, Fernandcs was the South African
agent".
Sourcescloseto Mozambican securi- military's choicc for MNR General
ty say that no-one called Alexandre Secretary,and he alwayshad a reputaXavier Chagasworks for SNASP. The tion as a hatchet man for the South
Mozambique News Agency (AIM) did Africans.
But in 19E4,other membersof the
a üttle detectivework and found that in
the last years of Portuguesecolonial MNR National Council accused Ferrule there was an Alexandre Xavier nandes of embezzling half a million
Chagasemployedas checkingclerk in rands. Alleged hnancial misdeedswere
the port of Lourenco Marques (now at least part of the reason for the
Maputo). Sourcesin shipping recalled removal of Fernandesfrom the post of
that Chagas, who is a Portuguese Ceneral Secretary in mid-t986. A
citizen, reappeared in Maputo late million dollars, destined to buy
1986 or early 1987,claiming to repre- weaponry on the international black
sent PortuguescbusinessinteÍests.To market, had gone astray, and the
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finqer of suspicion pointed at Feraccording to Oliveira,
Fernandesthought he was being vic'
timisedbecauseof his Asian origin and
complained of "growing racism" insidethe MNR. He \ras put in chargeof
a researchdepanment which, as far as
can be ascenained, has Produced
nothing in its almost two yearsof existence.
Nonetheless,as from mid-1987Fer'
nandeswas regaining influence inside
the organisation.The South Africans
certainlyconsideredhim as one of the
real MNR chiefs: Oliveira described
him âs an "eminence grise" for the
South Africans.
But the MNR's office in Washington
did not think so highly of Fernandes.
Indeed, according to Oliveira, there is
a struggle for control over the MNR
betweenthe South African and American private interests. The MNR's
Lisbon and Washington offices have
scarcely been on speaking terms. In
March the \ilashington Íepresentation
called the Lisbon office "nonnationalist, wilhout credibility and
vulnerable to foreign manipulation,
bribery and threats".
Oliveira recalledthat there had been
threatstq kill Fernandesin the past. In
August 1987, an embittered MNR
membcr, Inacio Chondze, "asked me
for a gun to kill Fernandes", said
Oüveira. "I refused to get involved."
Shortly before he left Lisbon for
Maputo, Oliveira heard from the MNR
Information Secretary, Francisco Nota
Moises, that "something was being
preparedagainstEvo Fernandes."
Nota Moises is connected to the
American wing of the MNR, and this
led Oliveira to speculate that Fernandes' murder was organised "by
somgAmerican sectorswho are opposed to the total control that South Africa
has exercisedover the MNR".
Fernandesis the sixth MNR leader
known to have died a úolent death in
what appear to be factional squabbles
insidethe organisation.
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